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AWAITED WITH 
MUCH INTEREST

GLASGOW HXS BIG
MAY CELEBRATION BRITISH EMPIRE 

STEEL CORFN 
EMERGES FROM

STRIKE TIES UP
UTKA STREET RY. MAY DAY PLANS PARIS REGARDS

OF THE RADICAL 
LEADERS FAILED

l>ond<m, May 2—The oelebra- 
ttan at Glasgow was on an unpre
cedented scale. A demonstration 
was held at Glasgow Green at 
whldh a crowd of 40,000 persons 
adopted a resolution calling for 
the establishment of a ooopera- 
oommonweadth. The (resolution. 
embodied fraternal greetings to 
Soviet Russia and, proclaimed the 
right of the Irish people to choose 
their own form of government.

RY. STRIKE AS 
BIG FAILURE

UO0B. N. Y.. Mut 2.—EYw tie 
aret time to the «story of tile 
city the tlreet car system is per- 
«b^ed by a MMke. Not a whfet 
turned on toe tracks of ttia local 
company after three o'otock tbla 
momtn* when toe men, ignoring 
the «leee of their unton of «feints 
not to «fcpfke and to leere the ad. ' 
tnetment of thedr demande for an 
eight hour day and a wage In- 

arblthatkm, '

Umdon, May I.—Mr. Idoyd 
«eorge hee been ordered by hie 
physSoleaia to remain In bed for a
f i «" toj u because of what to de-There is Expectation That the 

Commission Will Recom
mend a General Increase 

in Pensions.

COMMITTEE TOLD 
INCREASE 25 PER CENT.

Is Necessary if Pensioners 
Are to be Saved from Hard
ship, and Members Favor 
Such Increase.

Nebulous State Into That of 
Definite Existence as An 

Imperial Organi
zation.

SECOND ONLY 
'TO U. S. STEEL CORP.

Capitalized at $500,000,000 
This Consolidation of Steel, 
Coal and Transportation 
Companies is a Reality,

etared ee a mtid attack of bnm- 
chflto and fatigue from ten Sea 
««mo antWttOB. 
tadtopoettion MYt* became uoitdoe. 
■hie at Vklday'n Iidab oemderenoo, 
at the oooolnsioo of wtdote tee caa- 
oeBed bin appointment to vtedt 
the King IMday n%ht at Windsor 
CMta

To Produce the Strikes, De
struction of Life find Prop

erty in the States as 
Blocked Out.

ANARCHISTS KILLED,
MANY WOUNDED

Strike of Railroad Men for 
Nationalization of Lines 
he Joined Today by Min- * 

efs and Dockmen.

GOVT DETERMINED
TO FIGHT STRIKE

Prepared to Do Its Duty in the 
Maintenance of Order and 
Will Protect the Men Re
maining at Work. v

The Premiere
to.

t

voted unanimously not to returnMONTREAL MAY DAY 
PARADE A FI7.ZI.fc

The Much Heralded Socialist 
Parade Turned Out About 
1,000 Men.

to work.
♦

CROWN PRINCESS '
OF SWEDEN DEAD

Duke of Connaught Received 
Unhappy Tidings While 
Celebrating 70th Birthday.

Guards——Clashes ElsewhereAsk An Increase of $5 Per 
Week—Breed and Pastry 
Makers to Remain at WorkMay 8—The deliberations of 

trwBprciaJ ocmmlealon on pension» «re 
tietog watched witih Interest by pea- 
«0BIPT9 4n ell parts of Canada, for the
question of continuing the present lx>n- the May Day parade on Saturday 
ïïf to pensfanere -and aJ-sothe -matter of Xfire PTwqd to be a false alarm. About 
«'••djuatnient of the pemdona scale, are 
wjag thoroughly gone Into. The com
mittee hoped Uo dmutt « report, but will 

tine detalte of that eecreb until it 
tithed Investigating re-astaibllah- 

nient.
Theme As en expectation, however, 

tu«t the repent tram the ocimmtttec to 
tee House of Commons will

WeehtogtOBs May 2.—Plane of radl- 
cal leaders tor country-wide May day 
demonstrations, involving strike» and 
Uie destruction of life and property, 
Department of Justice officials failed 
bteennae the authorities were tomwarn- 
ed and issued timely notice to the 
people. /

Reporte received here^khow that a 
number of strikes were Instituted over 
the week-end, trot In nearly every cm» 
It fa declared, these were local In a*.

and due to the regular May dey 
expiration „of wage contracte.

In Chicago, where extraordinary 
precautions had been taken to prevent 
trouble, the day passed off quietly. A 
amlke ot oodka and waiters In various 
botwk* and the general confusion in
cident to moving day, 
tenants refused to vacate their apart
ments, overshadowed May day devel
opments. Although more than 1,000 
arrests were amide, these, the police 
tiritfcfed 60 do wlth "red" ao-

Twotbirds of Kansas’ minors were 
reported Idle. In various places hand
bills, purporting to hear (hesMay day 
proclamation of the Communist Party 
of A merles, were nkwtributad. 
Omaha llO.flOD people marched to a 
patriotic parade, and in other cities 
Maty day wafe made ttie occasion -tor 
patriotic demonstration a.

M.aatrenl, May 2—A coirtblnUUon of 
circumstances, chief of which appeared 
to be lack of enUmsiasim 
mtoaiticm, we.s responeiBLe tor -the tact

Montreal, May 2—The New British 
Empire Steel Oouporation, .the largest 
oonsolldulion in the British Empire 
and second only to the United States 
Steal Corporation* has now emerged 
from the nebulous -adage into that of 
definite existence e.3 <un imperial or 
ganiasaltlon. Capitalize et $G00,000,000 
this Oamadlnn consolidation of steel 
coal and transportation companies, aa- 
aoi(dating the Iron and coal denoslts of 
the Attaint;* Seaboard of the DomJniioa 
with .the steel making experience, and 
financial resources of Gréait Britain Is 
now on accomplished fact, accenting to 
Ool. W. Grant Maiden, who today out
lined the aims end projects of the 
grant merger and stated that the divis
ion of the share cnpltafl of the corpora
tion was to be ae follow»:
- Authorized
i per cent, cumulative pfd ...... ........................  f 60,000,000
S per cent cumulative (participating............. looiooo’.ooo
7 per cent non-cumulaJtlilve pfd............................. 150,000,000
Common .............................................................   Kxiooo.’oo»

oud detor- Part». Mot 2.—TTi* ajtrJBm ot Ih,
rattroad men for nationallietfon at tog 
railwajrs which Is to be Joined to
morrow by a,a miners and dockmen, 
hoe resulted, tous far, tn hindering 
traIMb only on four of the fire big 
systems—the Eastern. Northern. Os- 
lea™ and the Parie. Lyons end Medf. 
•enaneen. Temporarily. howeve- 
thé State Une, which runs to Havre in 
tied up. “The strike is a complete 
teU«r^n eeld Yves Le Trocqoer. the 
Minister of Public Works today.

Services cm all linos were cur tad led 
*o<*ti0r- Tlhle Parisian forces were 
operating about 50 per cent, except 
the LAza-rre state system, which cam- 
Ce__a'^ trains from the capital. The 
government’s determination to fight 
th» strike for nationalization has been 
voiced by ML De Trocuquer and Pre
mier MiMerand.

Halifax, N. 8.. Mky a-j’ifty Halifax 
and Dartmouth teamsters and chauf
feurs will go on strike tomorrow for lu 
creased wages. The decision to strike 
was reached at a meeting hundght. The 
men asked for an Increase of five dol
lars per week. The majority of the 
employing firms granted the request 
The bread and pastry makers who 
threatened to strike tomorrow have de
emed to remain alt work pending the 
appointaient and finding omn arbit
ration board, which has been iu*e.l cf 
tbo Dab nr Department at Ofawn The 
Teamaters' Union has .i membership 
of eight hundred.

(CrostnAtlamtlc Service.)
London, May 2.—Just before a dln- 

^L9^7, whidh to have been 
held Saturday night at Clarence 
Hooee, the Duke of Connaught's Lon
don residence. in celebration of the 
Dukes 70th birthday, the Duke was 
banded e telegram. It announced the 
deajh of hto daughter, the Crown Prta- 
cw of Sweden. The guests had be- 
wn to arrive, but the festivities which 
bnd been going on all day. were imme- 
dtoteÿ abandoned. The Duke was 
heartbroken. What had premised to 
beone of the happiest deys of his life 
had been turned into one of despair. 
The Crown Princess was an elder ste- 

of the Princess Patricia.

? thcciHanti people, headed by a band, 
marched with banners, mostly of the 
pi-SKWd type, down 8t. Lawrence Main 
rut ttlx o’clock, where they draggled 
into the (3uanip De Mars and listened 
to apeeabeii. Thils was the much her- 

> all ! paiade. There was no 
LrOTTfble with the police, although 

__ recoin- union banner was «bed by them
mend a general lnoreuse to pensions, 'Uld kLteir -returned. The Iwnners which 
WHh «nendm-einlis to -the act about half v'rere ljV WMi, Preach and Russian 
jrsy between the pno-porais of the G. H'Trk'1 tUi± as “One Big Unton”; “Sa. 
W. V. A and the pems'i-cm» oommiaston- lut A Dvnlnc*’; “RiusBefll, I vena. PrJtch- 
ers. From variou£*o-urces the ooamiüt- ilW,> Bray^ueem are to Jail for
’re bee been advised that an Increase vau- Are you for .them?" etc. 
of 36 per cent Is necessary if paneton- 
►rs are ito be ea-Ved from hardships, 
unfl me n y menKbere of the oodnmàttee 
seem to fWvor such an iiLcrctiee.

Toaverccnie hand ship in the cases of 
vrtdowed mothers, whose pensions are 
Mtog reduced because of other Income 
the committee is expected to make 
"“me pnovtslcm that there «hall be no 
réduction, whatever may he earned or 
derived from other sources.

when «cores ofi To be leaned
I «-7,000,000 

25,000,000 
68,000.000 
77,000.000

U OF It «
FIEES MURDER CHEF

JEWS AWAITING BRITISH 
MANDATE OVER PALESTINE

)

Total Government Prepared.

M. Mil to rand salid the govemment 
was prepared to do its duty in the 
maintenance of order and protect the 
men who remain at work. M. Le 
Trocq-u-er expressed confidence m «lie 
outcome of the situation. He explain- 
ed that hie had foreseen the conflict, 
and that as a result the railways, pub
lic services and Industrie* had been 

Montreal -Ntov rw~.t Provided wi-th greater supplies of coal
} *** they ** at a»y time since tiro 

rauj Hreoio, 14 year» of age, under signing of the a-rmtetiee. 
a charge of manslaughter In another In oarryimg out its policy to break 
case, was the chief witness heard at the 8tr‘;ke the government again has 
Ste Scholaetique, Que., on Saturday, tesued a decree to reflu-isition motor 
when Armand Bean regard, 15 years of <Jrucks ttn,<l other transportation equip
age, appeared before the court on a men!t in certaln region». The strike 
charge of having murdered James the mjn-er9 is looked on with -inter-
Brooke, wt 'Mon-tfart laet December. especially as they have been

Mr». Brrdks. wife of -the murdered Krante^ their recent demands. The 
man, was in court, and identified a Secretary of the Miners’ Union to 
wrist watch, knife, gun wnd various <lu’ LoIre department has asked the 
articles an having -belonged to her bus men not to obey the strike order, 
band when-V went on the hunting itiTip students, whe were orgo-
wrhk’h en de*A ,jis death. niz^d by the govem-ment. lest Febru-

Hecko ga Ta long account of the all- ary’ alrea(1-v flTe replacing maw of 
leged nvarder to J-udge Goyette cf the m€n on the railways who have 
Hull. He Identified Armand Beaure- r*ea86<1 work, 
gard a» the person with whom he went 
to Mo-ntfrrt He said that he bought 
a 120 rifle -and Beauregard gave him 
some cartridges. It was with this wea
pon that Hecko stated -he had killed a 
boy hi regard to which he is now under 
a change of manslaughter. The’ two 
agreed to run away. They went to 
Momtfort and after leaving the train 
stopped the nigh t at a small sort of n 
rest place on -the high road. Tlien 
Brooks come along. Later they went 
to another shack and Brooks followed 
them, Hecko said. He also stated that 
Beauregard wanted to «hoot him as he4 
was about to enter, but Hecko dissuad
ed him. In the morning Heoko stated 
Beauregard shot Brooks and rifled the 
r>ody. threatening -to kill Hecko unless 
be helpçd him. Later they returned to 
Montreal and sold L-he rifle and other 
articles taken from Brooks. Witness 
aald he had not confessed before be
cause he Was frightened of Beauregard.

During the hearing Beauregard sat 
in silence and smiled once or -tiwlce at 
Heoko's evidence. The 
jcurned until May 10.

1600,000,000 <277,000,000
l Details As to Terms 4

Authoritative details es to the terms 
on which -the three principal compon
ent penis of the British Empire Steed 
Corporation, Limited, are to enter the 
new consolidation, «abject to share
holders ’ approval are as follows:

-Dominion Steel Corporation, $96 par 
value in 7 per cent, non-cumulative 
preferred stock of the new corporation, 
pita $40 In common stock, to each 
holder of $100 of the security known 
market wide ais “Iron Common.”

Canada Steamship Unes, Limited, 
$100 par value tn 7 per cent, nion-cumu- 
Latlve preferred etodk, plu» $46 In com
mon,

«Nova S-ootia Steel end Coal Com
pany, Limited, $90 per value tn 7 per 
rent, noavoumulattve stock* plus $40 to 
conrman.

Details as to the terms upon which 
the enterprises of leaser- importance 
are Included are as yet unavailable, 
but wMI be -communicated to the -share
holders of each company within tiue 
next few day». /

DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE 
SHUTS 1ER TRAIN

Four Million Anxious to Get 
Back and Build '-up the 
Country Torn by Strife.

Accused of Having Murdered 
James Brooks in December 
Last — Companion Turns 
State's Evidence.

In

Extension of Time
-Zït“tanBtoa °* Ulne <* Mtowtns 
rtoeMrity pensions to tubercular and 
msdor amputation cases hue al-so (been 
urged an .the committee. In order to 
rtaita a decdstou on thlts point carefal 
examination is being made of the fig
ures of the Department of Soldiers' 
OJvll -Re-Bs-tablialnment to eee what 
ouch additions would cost -tihe muntry.

Same changes are also expected in 
regard (to the "due to eerve" clause as 
tt stands at present and afflecto pen- 
Flrtas Car aggravation of a disability. 
'I'heae are -neceasory Ibeoatae during 

•w/s 'W®1 soldiers were given a certain 
of# mefasvre of life insurance, and paneton 

w»s X»*ci on a disability Incurved while 
on service.

In scene rases a mem became efltglbCe 
tor pen, :ton -through am accident which 

as eastiy h-arve ooounred had he 
MH1 been a clvUtian. Now it is expected 
a disability will have to (be atfiribut- 
fhle to -servCce before any pension is 
raid. It Is expected there will -be add
ed a clause which will allow the pen
sioner the right -to have his case re
viewed at any time his disability in
creases.

Rome Reports.
(Rome, May 2.—Two alleged anarch

ists were killed and thirty wounded 
at Turin, In a May day clash yester
day with a detachment of -the Royal 
Guardis. A group of men carrying the 
black flag attacked the guards with 
rifle-s and hand grenade*, seriously 
jtvotfndtog two guart^. The guards 
returned the fire. One passerby was 
wounded in San Carlo Square by a 
bomb thrown by a demonstrator.

A number of May day demonstra
tors at Polo. Istria, tried to pass 
through a street barricaded by sold- 
lens and when their way was barred 
attacked the soldions. The Soldier* 
fired on tihe crowd, wounding thirty 
perrons. One officer was killed.

Madrid. May 2.—The largest (May 
day demonstration 1n the history of 
Spetto passed off quietly in the capital, 
although disorders are reported from 
provincial -points. ,

AH) Bilbao theme was a -serious col
lision .between Republicans and Bas- 
quer roMgiondfits resulting tn the death 
of one republican. At Valencia tins 
surety police fired on a crowd of 
Syndicalists who were holding three 
men. .More than 100 shots were ex
changed. Three Syndicaliste were 
wounded and 86 arrested.

The demonstration wa« to opposi
tion to the Allied blockade of Russia.

Special to The Standard.
(By H-ugh Dry-den. Copyright Croas- 

Atlantlc.)
London, May 2.—Four mil Bon Jew», 

according to Dr. Max Nordoiu. the fam
ous essayist and Zionist leader, are 
now only waiting for the British man
date for Palestine to become effective 
before they immigrate there.
Nordau declared that, In his opinion, 
tiie mandate would begin witihdn a few 
, . waiting for the Brit
ish to open the frontiers,” Dr. Nordau 
sold today. “The first eettlens," he 
said, "will be employed to buildtog 
houses end pkroghtog the taint To 
four million Jews the -programme for 
the torn countries of Palestine offers 
toe only hope for a settlement there.
It is a matter of Mfe -or death to tihean 
that the Arab population of Palest tote,
numbering about half a miilHan, -should included to the oonsolldation are 
be either friendly or indifferent to us. the following:
We have no fear regarding our future Dominion Steel Corporation Its 
relations with them. The immediate subsidiaries.
need is the replacement of the present Nora Scotia Steel, and Coal Cam 
military rule by a British civil admin- pamiy and its isubrid-tarles.
1st ration which would -throw open the Canada 'Steamship Unes, Limited 
frontiers. We muvst settle Paleetine ®md its subsidiaries, 
quickly. It is possible there would be Canada Foundries and Forging, Ltoi- 
enough Jews to give ua a small major- Wed, and its subsidiaries, 
lty over the Arabs, or at least an equal- Maritime Nall Company and it» ®ub* 
lty. We hope that in ten yearn there sidlartoa 
will be nearly five millions Jew* rat
tled there. Five thousand wealthy 
Jews have already signified their de- 
sire to remove to Palestine, and I aim 
Informed that -the Orlental^Amertoan 
Society, recently formed to New York, 
will Invest $150,000,000 for the pur- 
po«e of establish tog economic relations 
between America and Palestine. This 
is not -charity; it is business. 
maiJely, we hope to haive a Jewish Re
public established on the broadest and 
most democratic Unes.

Boat Train Pulled Out While 
Duke Was Saying Gcfod- 
Bye vo Friends.

Special to The Standard.
I»ndonv May 2.—Thy Duke of Dev

onshire, who sailed " nu the steamer
Dr.

weeks. "We are Empreae of Frames-taldsy, wws nearly 
left behind, when the boat eraiai pulled' 
out of Easton Station while the Duke 
and Dnchee» and thsfl* daughter. Lady 
Anne •Oavemdieh, were oceupisd to'say- 
hig good-bye.

A crowd of friends saw the train be- 
gin to mionne, and Lady Anne quickly 
jumped aboard, and with the Duke 
helped her mother to follow. As the 
train gathered speed, the Duke, 
ning along the platform, sprang mfimbly 
aboard* while everybody gasped with 
retief. The Dari Daikedth, the Duke of 

' Buccleuch’-s heir, who to the Duke of 
Devonshire's aide, pushed his way 
from the back of the crowd and sprint
ed after the Pullman, which he board
ed safely.

Among the people ait the station eee. 
tog the Duke and Duohess off were Sir 
George Perley and Lady Perley, Lord 
Richard OavendisJi. Lady Moira Oaven- 
dtelh. the Duchés of Bficcieuch and the 
Marchionese of Waterford.

Those In Merger.

COOES FROM HT 
DEMONSTRATIONS AT PARIS

BELFAST HIS MORE 
HUNGER STRIKERS

Total Three Dead and 102 
Wounded — 103 Arrests 
Made — Socialist Deputy 
Among Arrested.Oollmgwood Shipbuilding C», L«d. 

Port Arthur Shipbuilding Ox, Ltd. 
Halifax Shipyard a. Ltd.
Davie Shipbuilding «aid Repairing 

Co.. Ltd.
Too the above List

Thirty-Five Reomved from 
the Jail to a Hospital Yes
terday.

ONE OF THE PEOPLE 
NO FIIODS, PLEASE

Paris, May 2 —Official figure* issu 
ed today give the casualties resulting 
from the disorders yesterday at thre# 
dead and 102 wounded, of whom f-Ix 
remain in hospitals, two o- them in « 
dangerous condition.

The arrested aggregated 103.
« The foreigners among those arrest
ed tere to be deported.
Blanc, Extreme Socialist Deputy, who 
was Injured 
the police, will be prosecuted on a 
charge of abuse of the police.

Parliamentary immunity, lit to said, 
w4ll not apply to hts case, which, it 
i« asserted, was a flagrant offence. 
M. Blanc wais one of the deputies who 
met the Germans in Switzerland dur
ing the war -at an International Social. 
1st Conference.

IRISH NATIONALISTS 
“BUCK" IN COMMONS

7 be added sev
en.! other enterprises, negotiations 
with which are now in progress.

Ool. Morten stated, today, that. In 
view of the anticipated eaa-nlngn of the 
constituent companies in the current 
year, together with the savings to be 
effected through nnlflcation of control 
brought about by the affiliation, of in. 
teroatr. through which operating cy- 
pemeco -will be reduced by several 
millions annually, the dirootoro ot the 

Vf/:,L \ r . , . British Kmpire Steel Corporation feel
W ltn a View to Combatting th;U- they wijl be quite justified in plan.

LL„t f' . r ■ . . r. tug the common stocks of ft he mter-
Mtgh Cost of Living Dept, prise on a five per oent. dividend boots 
of Agriculture l Irm. 1„ before the end of 1920.gneunure Urges In- The edVen per mnt. cnmnlative pro
creased Acreage of Foraee tor**‘l- wMdh fleures hi the division of 

6 i the share capital ot the corporation, 
would. Col. Morten «bated, be fcoued

----------— j in exchange for the eecurittes of a
OOa.wn May 3—(By Canadian Pro_sl ■ fre,ei,cmce «tegory mow ou awarding

- With every prctoablUto' that meat I *n t,hlt obtigarticui» of -the racioua corn-
price,! w.T remain fairly high lor scene; pMlles- The ®CT*“ Per cent non, 
time to ccme. and with a desire to do ' “-'-tutatlve stock, in addition to the 
everything po.-slble to combat ae Oar - con'mo-1' ts to be exchangeable for the 
as humanly possible the present fohrh 'eti,Uzl* common shares of the outer, 
ecst of living, the Federal DopartmeM ! Prlaes “"ected, while the *26,000.000 
of Ago culture la pianning an ex tensive ! o! 8 ptr loent- cumulative and purohoe- 
(sunpr-fxn to overooino wt lenst one 'securities ate to be issued to pro- 
element of the diflflcnlty by inaiugurat- vlde tJw oorpoiatlon with the eddi- 
irg a oonuprehetmive campaign for un ttonBl t-cds needed to carry out its 
increaeed acreage of tcmige crops in alnbitiotxs programme of expanelon 
Canada for the coming years. and improvement.

, 1, JE Qrkdale, Aeabtant to Him
- A- Toimts Minister of Agriculture, 
stated tonight that, while every mem
ber of the government recognized that 
the potential possibilities of the live 
stock in thl, country wore enormous.
It wins essential that eomethlng mote 
be done to develop them to the fulieet 
possible extent in order that a sufficd- 
, m quantity cf good food could be pro
vided to carry tho stock over long and 
severe winters.

Belfast, May 2.—(Associated Press) 
—Thirty-five metre hunger strikers 
were removed from -the Belfast Jaill 
to s hospital today, m-aktog 69 who 
barre been released In tine past two 
days. There <y» now no hunger strik
ers In the prison.

George -Muroagfcaoi a BoT-jcltor of 
Omaigh, whose father represented tihe 
Mid-Tyrone district tn Panliaunein-t for 
Kfttan years, was arrestel by the 
military this morning and brought to 
BeMsst. He was elected agent for Ar
thur Griffith, founder of the Sinn Fein 
organization in North West Tyrone 
to -the general eflertion. Dr. Stuart, 
Health Officer, county Cavan, also 
has -been arrested.

In Londonderry, Saturday night, 
oondtahle Peter Henley 
through the leg while on Me beet A 
party of ipotice, which hastened to the 
scene of the ftaooting, also way fired 
ocu One of the polie omen was struck 
by e spent bullet, but was not hurt. 
The police returned the fire of the at
tacking party, all the members ot 
which escaped.

» Ultl-

Prince Refuses Train'for His 
Convenience, if the People 
Were Not to be Cared for.

Alexander
Refuse to Countenance Irish 

Bill by Their Presence at 
Further Discussion of it.

case was a-d- in yesterday’s Mash withMEAT PRICES TO
HALIFAX STRONG

ON THE SPANISH
REMAIN HIGH Auckland, N. 25 , May 2.—The Prince 

of Walleis. resumed bis tour of New 
Zealand by train today, the strike of 
the railwayman having been ended. 
This afternoon the Prince reached 
Taumarunuli, having 
every where< wit-1i enthusiasm.

An interesting incident connected 
with the service üi related. Prior to 
the settlement of the walk-o-ut. the 
Prince was told there would be no 
dlfMouMy in finding men to run the 
itcyal tra-Su.

"WB they run trains foa- the peo- 
p-io?’’ the Prince inquired.

At piewmt tfoey will not, a rail
road officia1! replied.

"That being so,” the Prince respond
ed, "they cannot run trains for me.
1 am one of the people."

London. May 2.—A statement, cred
ited to the Irish Nationalist members 
of the House of Commons, wiaa Issued 
hast night, saying they would refuse to 
countenance tihe Irlta Bill by their 
presence at further dt.scuuEBlcms of it in 
the House. ^Pho «tatemecit adds that 
the members of the :party only elttend- 
ed the tecond reeding of the bill ‘In 
order to make u protect amd give the 
Government <vn oat-poi-Unalty of declar
ing whether it Intended to m»aoch 
fuminmental changes to the measures 
a» the Irish members demand.”

"The Government gave no such in
dication,” the statement

Classes Engaged All Winter in 
Study of the Language and 
Many Have Become Pro
ficient.

been welcomed

HALIFAX TRAM
Crops. CARS COLLIDEwas ahtit

8pec!'il to The Standard
Halffay, N. S.. May ”-Three of the 

banka, the Royal Bank of Canada, the 
B:>.n.k of Nova S-cotia and Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, by flnrnclal grants 
ror the purpose, established the s-Ludy 
of Spanish tn this city in view of tho 
1 m’eusin-g -tirade relat-ions with the 
Latita republics. Classes liave -been in 
pregrres-y all winter and are drawing 
io a clof.e. During this time 300 stu
dents have engaged In the study of the 
language and of that numnber ftftv have 
obtatoed n knowledge of Spanfcft mif- 
fic.'eu.tly compreheusire to eatable them 
to itraui-'a.-ot business and speak with 
comparative fluency. The rtud-ents 
were drawn from the staffs of the 
banks, Daîhousie University and -Vova 
Scotia Technical College. As an ex

MortcvMeo May l^Tyrelve persona W

Ottawa, May 2—(Canadian Press)-- ers during -the May Day demonetra minutes In Soan-ii^th hkh^was Humt 
The Rcyol Oommiselou. on the undifica- t’-M»- The ahooting began when the and grammatical. Some others to the 
tioo of labor laws tiiroughlcut Canada, intervened to stop workers from class have made even greater proere-w
linouzht In Uw important reenmmenda. *'”*t 01 ,lum Mr. Clayton. The teacher, whom
tioo on Saiundnv that all disputes at- -iTl'* 8rtunled “>d a-aother atoned, -he bantn secured, was Mr. Rosales a 
footing policemen imd ilmnen ahould P* VJ.7U»Ur fraduate ot the Uirlverrity of Colum
corns under the Jurisdiction of the Fed- w h dW not 101,1 ““ So“',!' America, and of the Unlver
wal law Anlother important reman- M T lteY -_________ 01 Modrld.
mendaitlon is to -he effect that ell die- SEASON TRAFFIC OPENED , BURN POLICE BARRACK ~

mlD®3 *Ti |n,bMc urtlttiea ON THE LACHINE CANAL. AT GORTuT IRELAND
fhouk! be dealt with exicluaiively by __________ r IRELAND.
federal législation. This tooludee pub Montreal. May 2 —Boats were pass- ljomdOn, May 2.—The police bar
lnera'mt^nL.“^n^to? “‘s pr>', kl* Mld down t1w I*ohlnB and rack, nt Gmtto. Oonnty -iVrone was 

.ïïk J*, Mld Soutoneea Canals today, and She sea. humed yesterday by forty armed men
k' roncmded *' la*> •” aoita trente can now be oonaldered as who held up the village and prevai led 

on Saturday. being in operation. ioianfereiwe

Halifax, N. &, May 2.—Two Lvaac- 
colllded ou Gvaaurille i:tree; on

Seturdfly afternoon. *nd Joseph Tobin, 
a co-mmercla.1 traveller of Ottawa, w.'i 
in'jiuied about the noad. One car was 
e4abiding on the tra-ok, Mtbtsn «uotiver 
car came along ar.d crashed into the 
rear end. Mr. Tobin was not cut, but 
be was rendered uo/oouiaciousi smd re
moved to his hotel His injury is not 
ccnsldjei'ed swrloua.

>
asaerta "The 

hill to a denial of every right the Irish 
People demand."AUTÔ RUNS DOWN

FURNITURE VAN

One Man Killed and Two 
Others Injured by the Col
lision.

MANY CASUALTIES
AT MONTE VIDEOPOLICEMEN AND

FIREMEN SHOULD BE

Under Jurisdiction of Federal 
Law When Disputes Arise, 
According to Royal Gym- 
mission.

SCHOONER RESVER
AFIRE AT SEÂWERNER HORNE MUST 

• SERVE SENTENCE
Police and 500 Workers Clash 

During May Day Demon
strations.

i
Boston. May £—Thu Nomegue 

mvtor schooner, Risoer, was abandoned 
oodAy because of fii'o 500 miles east 
of New York, the crew being taken 04* 
by the British steamer ("lty of Chnton 
which reported by wire-loss that oh* 
wais proceeding to New York. No" do- 
tailis of -'.-he fire were g?\x«n. Tlie lltoco 
H-hd-ch registered 1342 tona, emilvd fix>m 
Norfolk for Denmark on April 27. The 
Pity of Pan ton w-as b*rm.J 2rom Lon
don for New York.

German Gov’t Has , Wade a 
Request for His Release.

Montreal, May a—One man was 
killed and two others Injured early 
this morn ng, when a cart with which 
they were moving furniture was run 
down art the corner of Ontario street. 
Bast, and Lesperance Ertreet, by an au
tomobile wihtohv according to the 
police, was carrying no lights and 
which, after the accident, went on its 
way without stopping.

J The dead man Is Armand Bouchard, 
ka telegraph service messenger, who 
suffered a fractured skull and died n 
f lie Montreal General Hospital a few 
hours after the acddenJt.

Ottawa, May 1—(By the Oanodten 
Pres»)—No application tor (the depor- 
tnti^nvof Werner liar ne, yow in tiie 
penttertlary at Dorahester/ N. B., has 
reached the Department o(

a three storey frame structure cover- on the grounds Chart he was a German 
abouit four aoree of ground, In the officer eund a prisoner of 

8lr Thomas Runell Bourbon stock yards here this after- Canadian Garemmtmt replied that

FIRE DESTROYS
many porkers Justice

JUAREZ GARRiSOr
JO-IN REVOLUTION

5U Faso, Tex., May 2.--îtoporis 6‘rt* 
u.-xtay afternoon were (tint the .Tuareg 
Garrison «ad <louerai v. Gon».-tk) Etaco 
liar hud peacefully jotoed the revolu
tion.. J;iar<«3 ofrtcki* asked about the 
reports, said-

“We d*^ net. know. General Bev.» 
I-ur could not be nwc-bed.

war. The

>
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